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es at 16 to 1, France at 15 to 1PKEisIDI-XT'- 51 Eh AGEBeautiful Lives. FOREIGN LETTER. j changed in addition to the large
fcrater at the top. there is now on

HERE YOU ARE!
Xmas presents for all your

family aud friends, almost given
Statesmen regulated the national

Visit to Algiers, Marseilles thr-- side a few hundred fet befinances then for the benefit of
Beautiful faces are those that wear- -It

matters little, whether dark or fair.
Whole souled honesty printed there. low, a large, long crater, which.Reviewed and Criticised by

a Silver Advocate. and Naples.the countries they served. Bank away, l nave purcnaseu u iuu
ers do it now for the benefit ofBeautiful eyes are those that .show, line of ChrUtmis Good including

W. W. Pesbles & Son,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

JACKSON, N. C.

nffi-- - No. 1 West of the Hotel Burgwyn
'o,.,: of Ihv. firm will be at Rich Square ev-,.,-- v

m:oik1 Saturday in each and every

nmnih. at Woodland every third Saturday,
fourth Sat urday,:U1,1 at Con way every

tl:.' J ours of II a. m. and A p. m.

Like crystal panes where hearth fires fflow. NOW IN THE LAND OF THE SULTAN
Beautiful .thoughts that burn below. the banking "financiers" pre-tended- ly

that we may have mon- -
Canfectioneries, Toys and other
things generally wanted atChrist-ma- s

Tiraes.

CLEVELAND'S PLAN "PAUPERIZES

THE PEOPLE AND INCREASES

THE PESTIFEKOUS BROOD

OF MILLIONAIRES"

Beautiful lips are those whose word3
Leap from the heart like song of birds. ey "good in Europe, out, in real-

ity, that the bankers may monop

VIEW OF MT. VESUVIUS A

CHAT WITH A CHAPLAIN

OF THE NAVY AN

OLD SEAWALL.

LEor the Patron and Gleaner.J

Yet whose utterance wisdom girds. Why go elsewhere to buy your
olize all money and make the Holiday Goods when youBeautiful hands are those that do

Work that is earnest, brave and true, CAN SAVE MONEYwhole world slaves to them and
their retainers.

THE GOLD RESERVE.

For the Patron and Gleaner.

President Cleveland's recent
Moment by moment, the long day through.-

Beautiful feet are they that go
U. S. F. "San Francisco,"

Marseilles, France,
Nov. 9, 1895.

It is time now to abolish the by buying them right here at
home? I buy my goods at low

prices and sell them atlow prices.

ATTORNE Y"-A- AW.

JACKSON, N.C.

Tra'-ti'-e- s in Northampton and adjoining

iron n ties-an- a wnerever his service ao du-ii- i.

d. Oiliee iu North end of courthouse.

On kindly ministy to and fro, message to Congress is charac- -
gold reserve and let the $100,000,-00- 0

go into general circulation forteric only as a revelation of his'Down lowliest ways, if God wills so.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear At Algiers I "was on shore
character. I have been reading and am determined not to.be un-

dersold by anyone, so come andth benefit of the people general- - twice, and each time went into

at night resembles a long line of
logheaps burning. ,

We are about 15 miles out from
the city; only stopped here to
coal up and to get a supply of
stores, which were shipped from
New York.

I just hear the word passed ou
deck that we will sail this eveu-ing- .

Where we will stop next I

don't know, but somewhere iu
Egypt, Syria or Turkey in Asia.

This trouble in Turkey has
been going on for a long time, so
the great powers of Europe have
decided to work in joint action
aud put a stop to it Russia, Ger-

many, England, France and Italy
all have fleets out there, and we
hear that England has already de
clared war against the Sultan.
England will fight it's just her
"pie" to bombard a foreign town,
like she did Alexandria 1- - years

Ceaseless burdeus of homely care,
ly instead, as now, for the bank- - the country, where I saw muchthe messages of our Presidents

for nearly forty years. I have see me and I will name you prices
ers and usurers only. It is time of interest. I visited the liotan- -

right .and sell you good goods.
now to coin the 500,000,000 of ic garden, also, and saw some cu-silv- er

now ou hand at the ratio of rious and wonderful specimens

1 R. RAWSOIH,
Attorney at Law,

Jackson, N. 0.
"j?" Practices iu the Courts of North-

ampton, Halifax, Bertie and adjoining
. hi a ties.

With patient graces and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bless
Silent rivers of helpfulness,
Whose hidden fountains few may guess.

Beautiful twilight at set of sun
Beautiful goal with race well run,
Beautiful rest with work well done.

Selected.

If you are wanting
FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE,

1G to 1, and to make-f- t a full legal of the vegetable kingdom; among

read the whole of this last one. I
think it is the longest I ever read.
In it there is no allusion to God-pr- aise

or thanks. I remember it
was so in one of his other mes-

sages possibly in. others that I

tender in the pay ment of alldebts", others was the banyan tree, thej a Pair of Shoes or Boots, a Suitof
Clothes or a Pair of Pants, here isaud to retain all the greenbacks same as you have seen pictured

DK. G. M. BROWN, the place to buy them.that we have and issue as much iubooks of Natural History etc
do not remember. Is he an mh--

The ladies have not been for- -
more as is necessary with full a tree having one top and 'many

rotten. 1 have goous siociiuiylegal tender qualities requiring bodies (or' trunks). StandingWOODLAND, N. C. for them and cordially invite themno redeemer, anS to repeal all in- - head and shoulders above a large
Teeth extracted without pain. Knclioc rne n. vorvLernai .eveuuu uu iuc - uum .. !1(WVconf chi11s ynnAnr the

,i m.,v,i;.-r- - n1l lot Ll ctotna T thono-h- t T rpffit'-- v.v..-.- . r
V. 1'aiil Moore, I). I. S., clliCI LLUJUltJCl UJUUVjjAJiaio i" " I urn oui.uv. wv0.- -

us have a graduated income tax, nized the form and features, so

to call. I am kept busy, but have
time to wait on the ladies.

Don't fail to come aud examine
my goods.

J. J. PARKER,
Lasker, X. C,

Bread. Where? How?
OUR BREAD SECURE.

For the Patron and Gleaner.

It is a familiar that
famines happen among1 isolated
people. The case of Irish fam-

ines is the only exception ex-

plained by moral isolation and its
results. But even .iu Ireland,
the evil was le moved as soon as
it was fully known. In India,
ihe famines have occurred in re-

gions physically and morally iso- -

and to appear before the world stopped to study it,whenaFrenchJackson, N. C.m
with an independent American soldier, who was with us, seeing

'"Office at residence.
financial system. . my curiosity, remarkea tnai in

streets, so the natives told me, as
big as barrels. Our "Marble-hea- d

" is out east now; we'll meet
her before long.

Our chaplain, a large, fat, good

natured man, comes forward and
talks to us sometimes lately
about tigh ting theTurks. "WehVr
says he, "I know you all want to

"7 Mr. Cleveland, your plan helps New York there was somethinghristmaV-Qocd- s.

del? Does he suppose we can
run this government without the
aid of the great King of Kings
the Prince of Peace? Has he
worshipped the golden calf till he
has forgotten the only true and
Almighty God?

Adherence to opinion in the
face of majorities may belong
alike to the highest statesman and
the biggest fools and most thor-

ough cranks. But adherence in
the face of facts, ability to utterly
ignore facts when they conflict
with one's opinions, is not great-
ness. It is ignorance or bribed
vice. No President has ever de-

livered a message to Congress of

the classes that need no help and like this called the "Statue of
Two thousand dollars worth of

injures the masses who are griev- - Liberty." Then I saw plainly it
Christinas Goods just bought by our

iously burdened and sadly in need was an exact model of our great
of help. It pauperizes the people Statue standing in N. Y. harbor,
and increases the pestiferous which I fully believe was design- -

laUJU. AJUt Stfillll IJtt ouunii noXcw York buyer. About half of

this stock was bought at half the
.,r.,!:n- - wholesale price, and will sell nower to remove both forms of

brood of millionaires. A monop- - ed from this crumbling old image.retail "solatio n , and it is gradually ef- -

fight for the christians, don't
you?" "Yes, sir, " sing out aAout
a dozen, but as soon as he is gone
they say, "Let the missionaries

liilf !n rfirii hit(i ' iimn iuu .' o I .. . .. 1 i
, i n,.i.n..rwi tectiujr me union oi mauKinu oly of money is the father of all Tlie soldier was surprised when

J. J. BUSUTETT'S,

Headquarters for Fancy aud Heavy

Groceries, Confectioneries, Christ-

mas Gtxxls in season, Fine Tobacco
and Cigars. When in need of any

goods in my line don't fail to come

and see me. Remember that my

store is

Headquarters for Good Goods

at low prices, and that my constant
endeavors are to please my custom-

ers in every way.
My store is now being enlarged so

that I can increase my stock.

i on . " i . , , . . n j
monopolies. Nine hundred and I mentioned that the designer of

i;tr,,-,n- t kinds and styles Christ- - Just now, our auenuon is caueu
lookout for themselves."

J. Barnes.hrsp to a foniT) ementarv tact. W neat awasninetv-nin- e out of every one thou- - the Statue ot Libertymasiioous. '"v ..,v.y.- - - l " w ifending and affronting so large a
Christmas Goods are picked harvest .goes on all the year sand of the people have no gilt- - Frenchman.

share of the people. Its treat
These '"Kids are not old but r0und. In November, they areover. How They Differ.edged securities, no legislative or Day before yesterday 1 bade

executive influence, and can get farewell to that country don'tthe very lau'si sty u-- unit mi . mw.-i-, harvesting in i'ei u, ciuu in niuua, ment of foreign questions will of-

fend very many of the Democrat A man is a creature of cast iron
of them ..duvet irern .Manuuiciui its. i v0rth Australia. December no money from the banks. think I'll ever see it again and

habits; woman adapts herself to
ic party. Its treatment of the

Silver. to-da- y at about 10 o clock we putis harvest nine jil mu, me circumstances; this is the foun-- .

.rontiiiP Rpnnblie. and South Aus- -

Will make, special prices to' .Sunday

schools for Christmas trees, and to

parties who buy in large lots. This
.. .......i l .11 tt.t

in at this port.silver question will offend more
than .two-third- s of that party in dation of the moral difference be

tvjilin Tn January. wheat is Looking Upward. French people, as you have tween them. -
the whole country and nearly allt:. . : ::e ;;;;; m- - The following advice, given to heard, are very polite, but. they A man does not attempt to
of the party South and West of

The New York
RACKET ; STORK,

H. C. SPIERS, Manager.

Weldon, N. C.

, - :,..,uim,f,111r ruary and March it ripens in a young married woman who was know how! to charge high prices drive a nail unless he has a ham
ISUCll I'lKHlS Will Ul- - -

and South India; in April,three Egyptv..... v,t Jo, vor from two to visited by another older and more on many things that one wouldthe Delaware river. It otters to
the people stones whilst they are' " 'v . . ,..,i r mer; a woman does not hesitate

to utilize anything, from the heelexperienced one, may be helpful eXpect to find cheap here. Photimes J ,er week from now till Christ- - the old wneat neius oj xnoi ui iu-- o

doubt wo have the largest dia, Asia Minor, Persia, and Cy- - crying for bread and homes. It Floor Mattings, 7 to 15 cts. per yard.
Floor Oil Cloth, 22 to 30 cts. per yard.to some of our readers: tocraphs, for instance ordinarymas

lit, to this wart of nrns viold their increase. And Table OU Cloth, 13 to 15 cts per yard.When the visitor rose to go, the cabinets per dozen 30 francsMl H R i 1,1 - - - i j ' J
Curtain Poles with brass fixtures, l'.e. each.so the reaper marcnes tmuugu

proposes to crush the life out of
them with the Rothschilds-Morga- n

golden engine. It commends
us to the tender mercies of Lorn-har- d

and Wall Streets. With a

Window Shades all colors on rollers, 15hostess came with her to the (6. 00).
door, and out upon the pleasant c lav nisrht Nov. 10. I havethe year.

of a boot to the back of a brush.
A man considers a cork-scre-

absolutely necessary to open a
bottle; a woman attempts to ex-

tract the cork with the scissors;
if -- she does not succeed readily,
she pushes the cork into the bot

to 35 cents.

the State.
NEW YORK RACKET STORE,

H. C. SPIERS, Manager.

Weldon, N. C, Dec. 1,1S'95.
Our American reaper is going Carpets, 10 to 40 cts. per yard.piazza, which, however, looked a . gt returned from liberty. This

Rugs, 25 cts. to 2.00.from May to September inclu . tf aHnchrin thP mrilPTS. . n t ii. . i : 4--cnnntpH ulutuuoV " ' I IS CaiieO. LUe LUOal 1111 Wi uxul act Alarm Clocks, 08 cts.SUJilUliy tuat - lonr'" cnid the voun? .... T.;.sive. It is not possible for a
for onlv as iirnorance or venality. . w" . - . port on xne iueui.iiuBdu. Eight Day Clocks 22 inches high, 2.25.

Wall Paper, 4 to 10 cts. per roll.drought or other calamity to af
pMBMMt nieveland asks Cone- - ruvs r- -- quite a large cuy, ana very om,

Window Glass at half regular prices.i jomuui ' - i T ,1 IV .1 o Ytif t-- v piffinn tha . . . ifect in one year, more than a are; x luiu wiiij hsivinj been tounaea ov viieeK Envelopes, 2, 3 and 4 cts. for 25.

W. T. Picard,
Jackson, rs - O.

Manufacturer of Hand-Mad- e

Harness, Bri-

dles, Saddles, &c.

fraction of this perpetually ripen ress lo iiicLivt Lilt? nmciiLau 1 piazza thoroughly, and now look
nle abiect s aves to' the Jewish f , A. .. Writing Paper, 3 to 7 cts. per quire.

ing grain, which, like a linked 4S doz. Banjo, Guitar ana loun wrings,j now u us Ly it is.
bankers and usurers of Europe "Grace," said the older woman,

tle, since the essential thing is to
get at the fluid.

Shaving is the only use to which
a man puts a razor; a woman em-

ploys it for a chiropodist's pur-

poses.
When a man writes, everything

must be in apple-pi- e order; pen,

1 1 I I 1 . i i 1. 1 vf ll I to 4 cts. each.Cnain Ol irUlU BUUUUCa cai uu.
and the pestiferous millionaires hooking into the disturbed youn 50 doz. Men's Shirts, 15 to 75 cts. each.

25 Good Sewing Noodles, 1 cent. .We gain the security of this con
There face with kindly, humorous eyes,1 tlesire to call the attention of

UiLXVl. wujuiuuu l l r . . .tinual harvest, by obeying the 14 Rows Pins, 1 cent.4,. iiin-i.lrw- o : iriHIll - " am an oia nouseKeeuer. imi.WISIIUIL: LA t W v. .v. I , . TT.thosi is no Americanism in uie meS- - - - nAA vov, 3 Papers Hair Pins,-1- cent.
i I m e til vt: vuu a uu vjl au . 't ? . .,f :i reasonable price that 1 ui-m- v, .

3f We have a large lot of Ibices, Ham- -sage no Democracy no rcepuo- -

ef d-re- Q les attention to de- -
i a..' l 4I.a wroiu'v Fnr thon t IMI I I 11111 I 111 UllV, II T v ' " nal order to multiply aud replen-

ish the earth, and the value of licanism. It is unworthy of the fects. Unless : you do so they burgs, Ribbons and Millinery of all kinds.
Also Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware and

paper and ink must be just-so- , a
profound silence must reignwhile
he accomplishes this importanttoleration of a free jeople. will rarely see them.

J 1 (.i I C

well-know- n tirm of

A. "WTreziii Sc Sons, thousands of other articles in stock.the promise that harvest shall
"Now, if 1 had t Printed price list of the same will be sent

not 'fail is secured to US by obe function. A woman gets anyVVniISl u may ubiici rnA tKorlirt Tehnnld K.k. a cn'mo .mnrl on application. Mail orders will have
for Northampton county and am pre

sheet of paper, tears it perhapsgo have said: 'How blue the sky is!H . .u, ntl-io- r nntnf hnilfl- -dience to the command. prompt attention.l,;.n1cn tnrlnnv I TT i .:.. WU A M !' " u 1 -pared to olTer special inducements to
The more the human race is cause, li issuiuciu.ug j or 'now oeauuiui uiBuuwuaan, , u;i.ct rar T. W. Harrison, Salesman.those desiring-t- o buy agoounug- -

facts and distort facts for the or 'How bracing the air is!' Then
from a book or portfolio, sharp
ens a pencil with the scissors,
puts the paper on an atlas, cross

united, and alert to the opportu
of theory. And I should have looked up at mat 01 uie ci.y

sake a personal A .1 m w ,mt.L( ,nA Ko mnHp nn a cab enities of the earth, the surer are;y at prices t

Suit th. Times.
NOTICE.

Iiv virtue of a decree of the Sue- -
, , i ,l.,;mc WncWll UiS X b JUhtJ, ttUU BUUUIU lltto dSlCUl liu, ivy y

es her feet balances herself onwe of abundance. Then au hon- - oeiore ne iuug t v dowri the stes car running upan incline of about
tno fhnir. and confides herwimi anu iiieuuauip iu.u, ond-on- of shrht without your k.. , rxn ua rf this rior court of Northampton county, in1 also keep in' stock road carts and

familv carriages. Shall be pleased
CSC UIVISIOU Ol LliU iJU,vt:o "in
cure enougii to each, beneficent ocratic imrty he must clear his seeiDg the dust" Household. the case of Walter lioone vs. H.Aj.thoughts topafxir, changing frommount there is a great church,

.r,.t orders for one or two-hors- e Boone, I shall, on Monday, Jan y ,skirts of the Belmont-Rothschild- s pencil to pen and vice versa f romlaws having secured us in the with a great tower, servicesbear in mind
treason aud treachery that disinx)ssossion of enough for all. The .18, at the courthouse door in Jack-

son, sell for cash, by public auction,
the two tracts of land below de

mini "- - v :

that 1 make gHd "
time to time, nor does she care if

the children romp or the cook
Statement.

Office Rf-t.iste-
r of Deeds

Northampton County

were going on, so I went in. The
place was lighted by hundreds oftegrated and ruined that grandthought crowns life with supreme

scribed, situated in said county, toHand-mad- e Harness old rnrtv. Its friends will notsatisfaction. -
. candles, beautifully arranged comes to speak to her.

A man storms if the blottingh:it vou pav for machine Jackson, N. C.
Dec 2nd, 1895. J Everything was very fine look- -

x

willingly even hear him chant its
requiem unrepentant and unan- -

All ll'" 'l ' A

made. " paper is not conveniently near; a
M. II. Rice.

Lahaska, Pa.
TO HE CONTINUED.

Pursuant to the provisions of bee- - A i;iro n thnntre than a
woman dries the ink by blowingnealed. He has repudiated every tioft 713 of he Code, I submit the church. The music was grand.

Dixie Condition Powders
on it, waving the paper in the air,plank of tlie platform upon wincn following-- showing the amounts au- -

sounding iike a big orchestra, but
I couldn't tell from whence it11 make vour Horse fatten, digest he was elected has treated the dited by the Board of Commissioners or holding it near a lamp or fireWl Division of Time.

A "solar day" is measured byhis ftHul and Wk '0 per cent, better precepts and examles of Jeffer- - of said county to the members there A man drops a letter unhesitaproceeded. A man wearing gay
The Dixie is the best Horse Medi son Madison. Monroe, Jackson of, from December 1st. 18U4,. to No- tinsrlv in the box; a woman re

wit: One tract in W iccacanee town-
ship, adjoining the W. II. Ivey tract,
R. H. Deloatch, the "A. J. Allen"
tract, and others and known as the
"John T. Deloatch home" tract, and
containing about 400 acres it being
the tract on which It. L.'Uoone for- -

merly resided; 2nd, one tract situ-- '
atcd in said township, known as
'"The "Hark ley" tract, containing
G40 acres, more or less, and adjoin-
ing the "W. H. Ivey" tract and oth-
ers, it formerly belonging to said
John T. Deloatch.

This Dec. fith, 1895.
12--4- t. U- - S, Gay, com.

A Full Line of School Cooks

the rotation of the earth upon its n -- .

cine kiunvn and if given in time may nnd Sevmour. and all of his illus- - vember 30th, 1SD5. reads the address, assures her
is...v.. ii,..:'-ill- aniihab The Dixie aXIS, ailCl IS n uuicicih cni,i.". W.M. P. Vick, Chairmantrious Democratic predecessors

uniform and a long sword seemed
to be officiating as marshal. He

wore a Napoleon liat The big,
fat, old priest was robed in white.

self that the envelope is sealed
owing to theeilipticy of theearth swill make vour Cows Healthy. Hearty

th sitamTi secure, and thenFor H days services as com- -... . Ml I . .. but a and contemporaries as naught
and looks only to the Rothschilds,and "ive inoie liiUK. because u w in orbit and Otner causes

misioner at $2.00 per day. throws it violently into the box
nuke all -- their digest and im

20 .so with lots of shining metal work.
111 -l For 410 miles traveled at oc.solar day" is LH hours

:is reckoned by the time- - Rplmonts. Morcrans. boards of A man can cut a book only witla.nrove tiie annna longer, Wm. E. Harris.trade and chambers of commerce a paper-cutter- ; a woman aeiuyHe was attended by 8 handsome,
boys, 6 of which carried big, long
candles; the other 2 put in their

1 pieces. For 1(5 days services as comfor political wisdom and guidance inserts a hairpin, and the book is
An astronomical day com- -

a !' it t 1 n f-- 1

NOTICE!
CUT RATES. RATES CUT.

missioner at 2.mi per day. $32.00 cut.What is good for those men is not
4.80 time adjusting the robe or the

For a man 4 good -- by" signifiesood for ninety-nin- e out of one For miles traveled at 5c
priest I am persuaded that

A'v.in 1 rail your attention to many hundred of the American people. J. G. L. Crocker
meuces at uoou auu in wuu

f roai the first to the twenty-fourt- h

hour- - A "civil day" commences
at midnight and is counted from

a . . ; .--. . . m actc in the end of a conversation and the
moment of his departure; for aK.r.r-m- that vou will find at Do-- !

just received at

J. A. BUXTON & C0:S.

Jackson,. N. C

RESTAURANT.

They have instituted a iorm oi For i days services as com
Loateh s Store slavery more cruel and degrading missioner at $2.oo per day, $J4.oo

than any ever tolerated in this For 112 miles traveled at 5c. 5.00first to the twelfth hour, and woman it is the beginning of a
new chapter, for it is just whenClnur sonar I .nttppJ me

mCdl,.. I iwm.; 71 .,...- - rtmVonrV witllOUe

uiere-ar- e iw uwhj hc.-.-c "
these countries growing fat on

the scant incomes of the poor, de-

luded people if I lived here I
would kick on it

NAPLES,' ITALY, NOV. 19.

Last Friday night we received

they are tatting leave of each'oth- -country. If ours is a govern- - Leverett Bai uhamSnuff, Tobacco
and finished with l. --nauu-

er trial womeu ikiqk oi tti uiu.nment of, for and by the people, let For lt days services as com -
., ,.1 m:nv otli.M-tlunir- s at wholesale Gil dav" is reckoned the same as

their good be consulted, consid- - missisner at f2.o0 per day, 32.00 important topics of conversation.
the --civil day," only that thepi k es. 1 am doing a Wholesale and

Ketail business with the roneral 10.40ered and conserved. For 2te miles traveiea at oc

J'"'" A. (arriss.Our country whipped England orders to proceed at once to Turreckoning is begun at noon in-

stead of at midnight.trade. I give eut rates on SnurT. by
key, where, it is reported there is

the tross. or $i0 or 10tl worth at two wars, the pirates of the For 14 days services as com

A woman ransacks bram try-

ing to mend a broken object; a

man puts it aside and forgets ti.at
for which there is no remedy.
Which is the superior? Minnie
J. Conrad, in Lipdincott's.

much trouble missionaries andA "calender month" varies
from -- 8 to 31 days. A "mean lu- -

ii. ! : , .1 .. .. - 1 lin c
tin

I hereby announce to the people
of Northampton and the public gen-

erally that I have opened a Restau-
rant in Jackson, nearly in front of
the postoffice, where meals will be
furnished at prices to suit the times.

Give me a call.
J. B CHA7EE3,

Jackson, X. c.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to announce to mj friends

and the public that I am keeping a

missioner at 2.0 perday, 2S
Barbary States iu one, j Mexico

, . .i. a . For ail miles traveled at oc. 13.20
t ime. Flour by the barrel . sugar
n,. hnvivl. meat bv the 100 orby uar monui is -- v u.u,s, i- - in nnp ana went inrouu me llUl'' CIHI3WOU --'"v ...j o

massacred by the Mohammedan
Turks. So, on Saturday we pulled

B. D. tan-cell-
.

late Civil war with a powerKino pmuds at Norfolk prices. Come minutes, seconds. A "year5
to see me. is divided into oG5 days. A "so

unknown before, without ever For 4 days services as com-- u

r .lrpaminP of a irold missioner at ?2. 00 per day,lar year." which is the time ocW. R. DeLoatch, out from Marseilles, Sunday
4.00Aient and General Mgr passed between the large IslandsI or HI miles traveled atttr nf 100.000.000 or a jroid

Jaekson. N.c. Number of davs Board was in ses- - of Corsica and Sardinia and yesll-2S-- tf Mcorvfl nf anv amount. We at- -
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